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The variety described here is Standard Hindi used in everyday casual speech by educalorf
speakers in cities such as varanasi, Lucknow, Delhi, etc. Although there are a fcw
differences in pronunciation among speakers of these cities, the differences are minimril,
The transcription is based on a recording of a female third-generation speaker of Stan6arl
Hindi who grew up mostly in Uttar Pradesh before moving to Delhi. For a detailed analysll
of Hindi segments, see Dixit (1963) and Ohala (1983).

Consonants

l i, /. fI only occur in loans (from Perso-Arabic, English, or Sanskrit). They are, however,

'., 11 established in Modern Standard Hindi. Some authors also include [f ] which occurs

',rrly in a few Sanskrit loans; in casual speech it is usually replaced by [n]. Sounds such as

I , y, ql, etc., do not occur in the variety of Hindi described here although they would be

t,,rrrrd in some varieties of Urdu, the form of the language used as the official language of

r'.r1, istafl and by many Indian Muslims. fifr, rfi, mn, nn] are considered clusters of a liquid or

r,,r';rrl and /h/ in the analysis adopted here.

t  J ln l inates
\l l  consonants can aiso occur with dist inct ive length ( i .e. as'geminates') except the

t,,llcwing: [bn, r, fn, h]. Geminates occur only medially and are always preceded by the

,,1'n peripheral vowels [I, e, u]. Although the orthography preserves a few geminates in

I rrr;rl position, in all but the most formal speech they are pronounced as singletons. All the

,.,.rrrinates occur monomorphemically except Ud which occurs only in a few Sanskrit loans

" lrrle a morpheme boundary could be posited in between: [nIJlil] 'without shame' < /nlJ +

I I t/ Geminates are longer than singletons by a ratio of about 2: 1. Some illustrative examples
,,1 llrc geminate contrasts are given below.

t tol
4 4ol
tn tnol
dn 4nol

t bro
rfi berno

rI
ds
tJn
d3n

J

tjol 'gait'
dgol 'net'
tJhol 'tree bark'
dsnel 'glimmer'

Jol (tree species)
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'postpone'
'branch'
'lumber shop'
'shield'

'big'
'increase' iimp;

I pe.to 'address'(n)

i.: pelro 'leaf

! r' kelho 'narrative'

I ": kelhro 'red powdered bark'

t! gedo 'mace'(weapon)
,!: ge{ro 'maftress'

tI batJo 'save'
tjr betJro 'child'

t pato 'to make someone agree'

tr petro 'afold' (in cloth)
k pako 'cook'1v;
kr pekro 'firm'k

s
kh
g"

!
h
:
J

I
q
lh
dn
n
s
z
f
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p
b
ph

b6
m
I

U

pol 'nurture'

bol 'hair'
pnol 'knife blade'
bnql 'brow'

mol 'goods'
forsi 'Persian'

uolo 'pertaining to'

lol 'beat'1n;

{ql 'lentil'

Inol 'platter'

dno. 'knifeedge'

nolo 'drain' (n)
sol 'year'

zomin 'ground'

rcl (tree species)
lol 'red'

kol 'span of timc
gol 'cheek'

khol 'skin' 1n;
gfion 'bundle'
uoqmaj 'literahrre'
hol 'condition'
jor 'buddy'

\ 'o lvClS

llr('r'c are eleven oral vowels in Hindi, as shown on the vowel chart. The vowel [e] only
,',, ru.s in English loans. All of these vowels except [re] also have distinctively nasal
,,,ilrrtcrparts. The sequences [ei] and [eu] also occurbut are notlisted separately because

rlr( y ure analyzed as vowel clusters and not as diphthongs.
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mil 'mile'

rrul 'meet'

mel 'harmony'

mel 'dirt'

bet 'cricket bat'

sikh 'lesson'

Sik 'twig'

sTtJ 'be irrigated'
m€ ' in'

m€ (1 sg pn)

'rub'( imper)

'goods'

'mother-in-law'
'breath'

' laugh'1imp)

kul 'shore'
kul 'lineage'
bol 'speak'
kcl (a name)

bnukh 'hunger'
bnik 'dog's bark'
kOr,er 'prince'
j0 'in this manner'
bn5 'eyebrow'

S tress
Stress is not distinctive in Hindi. It is also controversial as to whether there is even phonetic

word stress, other than for emphatic contrast. For details, see Ohala (1991).

Convent ions
The velar nasal by and large only occurs before homorganic consonants except in a few

Sanskrit loans such as the word for 'literature', cited above. Although palatal and retroflex

nasals followed by homorganic consonants also occur phonetically and have been included

in the list of phonemes by some authors, they have not been treated as phonemes in thc

analysis presented here (and thus are not listed in the consonant chart). [u] is in frec

variation with [v] (and can also be pronounced as twl). k] can vary with [r]. The geminatc

[r] is always an alveolar trill [r]. Stops in final position are not released-

Vowels are nasalized before nasal consonants. The schwa is often pronounced with thc

same value as the vowel in the English word 'cut', i.e. the vowel that has traditionally beetr

transcribed with [,r,]. However, this vowel is central and not back, and thus perhaps a morc

appropriate IPA symbolization would be [e]. As in many other languages, vowel length

varies as a function of the voicing of the following consonant with vowels being longer

before voiced ones, at least before stops (Ohala and Ohala 1992)-
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I r:rnscript ion of recorded passage

1,rs translation of 'The North Wind and the Sun' is a modified version of that presented in

rrr,. I 949 version of the Principles of the International Phonetic Association.

,,1:.)fi hauo cf sured3 rs bol pef d3fiegat rahe fhe ki hem^ {on6 md zjo{o

t,.rlrron kcn he. rlne me gafsm tJogo pehne ek musofir u{her g mklo. houo
,, surod3 {ond rs bo! pai rozi ho geje ki {on_6 mC se d3o pehle musofir ko

r;,,tyo uplruo dego uehi zjo{o beluon semd3fio d3ojego. IS paf _u[:efi heuo

1,,iu p*o zor le;okef t1"tr; lagi lekrn uo d3ese d3ese apno zor be1fio1i geji

, , ," ,.r" musof; epne bodan pef tJoge ko cr bfri zjo$o kas ker lape[Jo gajo'

,rrl ffr6 hauo ne 
"piri 

t o14 UJn4 tiai4i. phrr sured3 lezi ke so[h nrklo cr

,,'lisofir ne luren! epnq tjogo ulor +Ijo' ls hje heuo ko monno poto ki un

,1, rn6 ffi6 sureds hi zjo{o baluon he.

or' lhographic version

,rfr-6-{t qk qr+ {s Era q-{ qlT9r-{ q f+' €q qf+ fr vvtqT qqcilq

I r Q r E-di q r-aq' q}1 q-Ei q+ 5qrfu{ 3E{ 3IT froFTt I {q-f sik ECq
:r'il qq- qrd q{ rivl q} qt f,6 ffir q fr s} q-d-fr tqfib{ sr q}fl 3-d{ql
,11 qS GqKT q.q-q'rq s{gT qrtqr I {s'T{ st-fr C+ 3lc{r Xil.qk qils-r

r+qrfr ifucs-€ifr +S qqqTqt{qdrer-i afr +frEfflrfu{qc+e-fiT{

1 1,i 6l :{k .fi ss or qQaar q-qT | 3i=d fr gsr i 3lqfr +tfuq-{< s{ fl r f'nr

r,,.{ af,I fr srq froqr erk gerfwr i gr=a 3rq-{T +rn $dtr frqr I {s lqt

'' rr o] sr{lT q-'fl fq 3{ +fi fr qrq 0 GqT fl c-{ilT €
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